
Chlcago, Fob, 11,11954

Sseet Darr6;ht,arl

I have ju"t gotten your letter, siving
816 sone of the aetalls aoout your lessons ana your
exarqinations. f an ,;rlting $re. Hor4;hton bui an
sot 3'ettirkj on that you tol"l ne anyt;ring raore than
thaf your faile{i ln tryo oi' yoar subjacts . 'ir'€ sha-lJ"
Eee what oonies of 1t" I ].ose you bei;ter tban rry llfe,
and no aatter wbat happens f shail always love ycu. We
sira.Ll see hoa t:i-ngs turn out. I thlnk it is sbui:id
to spanri so ;aueh tlne on LatLn, but since 1t seeros a
requislte to entrance to sorre of the Col1ege courses,
aao .lndeeo for eniranoo tc College at ail, it seeils ,i\ie
nult pui up '.vibh lt an.r sttxi;r Leti-n for i'our year$.
I spcnt four years at it anci feel that lt rea1ly ciid
bo;iefit rae i:] helplng ne with other largurrgao, such
as Spaniah an-r ]rroneh.

I asr ,rritlng tbat, f w'ani rrone vrl:atever is neceb-
sary to get yoir throi4h schoal so you can graduate. I
i:elleve lt is a reproach on a ,chool to let a .oupll
falI. -dre do noi pay out our flrcney to sens you to school
to finci out, if you oan pess a si:bjeot; i! is u;: to the
school to nake suro by frequent tests that a student is
Egett ingtr a eubjoet. I t  is fh*ir Job to teach t ire
stirirentr anc 1i they cannot acconpllsh it ln one way,
theT shoule try a:,oLbcr. I a;l a professor ln a
unlversity, and I bave tau5ht fhe;'e f'or twent rone years.
If a .tudrnt of uine does not get good rnarks, I feel lt
ls a personal reflooflon oil iia, a persortal failure o1-
mlne, not or ihe etudentto. ff you neeci tutorin5,
thie:: by ai1 nr:eanc take it, iiear; you rlust get lhrough
so you can grarirra,te. If 1t &esns givln5 up ihs rkiing,
f iliink f knon ariother way t a nake 1t irp ;o you. f have
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in ni::d a nice surprise {'or you if you manEige to get fhrougfi the
scirocll work rvithgut' eon.iiiions. liiturally you eannot graduate with
a conultion. f dontt know if ooLaer wi1l agree to ib, but J have
i-n ninl.i sennilg you anu her to ldexleo thls susner to the suntner
schosl oj' thc Ur:iversity oi' $iexico. Dr, Madrazo w111 help about it
ariu md!.e it vrrry nice. I thjlk nolher will rebel abouf leaving are
cigain for arry lvngtir of time, ilor she wil-l noi be hone here until
just tboui, the tine you til 'e due home.

Do you NLixk you shoulr come irone firis spring vircation?
Perharps ii rvoul.r be bettor to use Lhe Lime to stuoy 1n your make-up
wor'.g" t,o pr,ss oif i,he subjects you aro low in? I will i ' inci lf h*rrd
Lo geL1,ire. noney, of crrulse, buL al"Ler ei].l I kno'u of nc be;fer ca.use
Lo .'ponu it in lhan in irelping you oui, oi' your uil-fic.-1ties, rf you
a.re noi comin5 h'r6e toi'tnt' spi'in; vacation, f think iL is iikely thr-t
froLher r,vi]r stay er iir,t,le ]oq;er witir Aun[ Haf in FJorii.ra. poor
biiing, she neucis nrolhr'r ovufully bad, for she is havind a. sad time of
it. ff 'you rr.r'e cronjlg hone, pleuse 1et me knot l"be dale ri_ght
Eway i,o I catr pla.n 

'i i l,rr fi-; ' l,o Ue irere when you eone; arru il 'ycu are
noi coni-n-, iiren she ci:..:r pJ,trn fo stay lon8er ciovrn lhere. r shall.
niss you feryibJ-y iJ,' you rro Bor get hone trris spring,, but p:.rh:ips bire
noney saved orr Liie Nrip lvill pay iior' ;om€ oj" Lir.. tutoring you neetl.
I urn leaving tiris entirely to you,

I hcrve been thirrking r,lso ubout yor:r next yearts school. It
wiJ-l. be very harcl at, iforthwesbern, ror: Ubey usintain such high grade
str,auarcis there, it rnighl be ili j"f ic'Li-lL to get gooo enough grades,
Jn a suriiller eollege, wlrere oore personeil re1:iti-ons exi:,t between the
prorebr;crs lnd otbet ' tearchers idro t t ie stur ients,  i t  is l i_keiy to-Oe
ea,ier i;o get sati;iaeiory grudes. l want you to use your owrl
judifoent about ttris, arrn f shul-l- ,-Lo wha.tever you wish. I thorishf f
would r'rrrite fet'bers ritsnt awqy i,o h*-l-t'a rlozen colleges i.n thie viciniff
a.nr-i have ther'. s:jnd you t,heir cat:,-Logs, bo you couU look tlr*:sr. over
and perhaps firrii one uhich wuulii erirpea.l Lo yoLr. I woulo like it near
er-rol\{tr t,o hone sc we couli.r orive you baci" anci 1'or.th and have you hone
frecuently"

The brip to hlexj.c,c I heru in nino as a Eort of prize for your
narrr work, and arso to eraai:1e you t,o get e, re;i l stert in Spe"nisn. Mother
wcu-]",_i enler tire scirool an-i taire Lhe 
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ano anyLhing else you studi-ed

riLh you, It ' ioos not rei;uire a1J sururer at a'ilr jusb aooui si_:* or
seven weeks, and wlth the Madraaos to heip, it rsruLi be very pleasant
j-noeeo. I on.ly wish I couLcl pJ"an t,o take you ihere rvith ne, but I
shuil have to work"

Now tnere is anotner i-uporti^nt sutter concerning which I want you
to oo sonethi-ng on nny reccmmeniiaiion. Mother a:ra I have been opeading
three Lo five every Sunday aI'ternoon et bhe Sarllers in a Foruri, a group
of people very much i.nteresfed in lerrciirrg eertain literature concerning
the li{'e oJ'Christl the oeity, t}re origi-n o1'tn{ngs, anci incleerJ a }tu.uber
ol' questions very lnteresting indeed- I cannot go i.rnio b-he o.eLr"ils
abcuL this wi-Lh you, Eno-ugh to say thr.t Herb rrno Bettie are both applyi ng
for aanls.iion to the Forus, and I want you to oo sv to. ycu can stop
at any tine you wish ii you finci tbat lt is not to your li}ing. Tbere is
an opportunity now Lo make appllcation, r'ni then there wiJ*[ be no further
opportunity untll r'fter nore than &. year, IF YOu 'rArysl{ T0 D0 THIS, yOu
idUST :I"IiITT YOUJi I+PPLTCATICN IIWT:NDIATNLY CN RECETPT OF' THIS I$TTEN AND
iiAIL IT TiJ DR. V{.S.SADIER, 595 DIVERSEY PA}IKWAY, CIiICAG0,rr.i,IF0fS.
Please '.rrite a letter at once to Dr" Sari].er, saying you have been
t,ol-J abouL fhe Fort.n by your father ancr that you woul<i like to nake
appll"cation for menbersbip, €"nr sign your nane. I enclose an addressed,
stamped envolcpe herewith, with a special uelivery stanp on l-t. Just
wrlbe the letter Fno put it insioe and nail it *t once. It or:st be
trere by Satultday it' possible. f h:ive notlceo a >erious treno to
your tnou=hfs arrouL religious m:itters, unu I fr-r vonJ.iuent thr,t you
;rilt r'inri t..i; a ver- sabi-sfying trring i,o get into. jou probaoly witl
nof be a,-rle to ul,t,enri an, ot tne me,Lingu until JunL, unlefi- you cone home
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{or bhe sprlng vacatlon. But,.iou sill be given the
taiierD to read anei I krrow you'rill sot ,.;ant to put them
do'*n unti-] you havE finlshed tbec. Hother and r have
not *lssed a single sundey sinco we started'nt13 she
lert .f,or Florlcia. Anci we Eirair 
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nlgsed. _ So, on sy r€oonrrre$oation, f wish yiu- w,:uld
n-ke aFptrloation as I suggested.

f dio not sa"r anything about tlre 0orgas natter,
for I kaew you were tso niseralile with your tootb to
be aolng anytning outslae of the absolute essentials.
I suppose tt ls tao late now to ao anytiring ai:out lt,
arai anyhos you shoulc put the affort oa your oti:er los-
sor1s, dhould you aot?

Dearest daughter, never fear that I strall staad by
you ir any posstble aii-ficulty, Like tbe slogen about
or:r_sation--ni,iy <iaugbter. Rlihi or ,rrong, sbj-l1
uiy daughter. n I hope tsou g,t yo*r, ir-j.1f,1crr1ti*s
ironed out. Dontt be rebellious ebout the tuioring
lf your teaobere tlilnk that, ls the necossary thingi
If' I cere the teaeber, I wr:ulci feel that, it was up to
ne t,o tutor you nyself, es Jrour f,ellure would otherlrlse
by niae too. But let tberq cio ihe best they ean ritb
the saiter, anc fall in with whatever plan theT r,;ish,
and do your part by studylng diligently.

Herb ls gettlng elong botter. I feel encowaged
absut hi.n.

Let no hear fron you qulckly, and telJ. sie if you
write tlre letter ts Dr, Sadler. I icr:ow you will be
very glad tbat you dld. Even lf it !s ai1 vuroag, it
is eonderfully intereoting ani-i worth the tlno. Tcu are
not askeo to ppftgy? anyti.ring, but just t,o tlsten and
n,rt taLk ai;out it, ';'ith anyonc who is noL a menrber of the
Forun. $o please keep tiris aont'loentla1.

Your cevoteo eiag. pno .lov6n voli g'r€atJ'r,

UCSB Marg,"r 'n l  Franers Ca'se C"k -/ '3*i3


